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ering Mere 'foxt$iek
111 ovW Occidental college here to- -'

day.'33fto 0. - The Trojans amass-
ed two " touchdowns- - in th : f i:ial
period and one in each of the
ot Iters. '

QUARTERBACK

worth, Versteeg and Ruch, tack-
les; Muniford, Glass, and ' DePoe,
ends; Zeller, Hank,' and" French,
halve; Emmons, Propp, Mort,
and Querry, guards; Rogers, cen-
ter; and McKenzIe and Lang, full-
back.

Coach Kasberger expressed himself

as satisfied at the way tbje
men went through th& first scrim-
mage. "It's too early in the sea-
son to tell much about It, but they
look good." he said.

About 20 men will he taken on
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the trip. They will probably en--J

train Thursday night.

V. S. C. BLANKS XTTlEXTAL
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 24.

(AP) University of jfonthern
California's football machine vir-
tually a newly built affair, rolled

iw great Teieran. Irving "Pirddy" Horfman.' w;
anto race' fray at the state fair mile track tdnroTTt -
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scasoas i;i Salem's history. Match-
maker I'lant tleclares. Some of
1 lit best fighter.-- i on the coast will
be brought hero, if interest among
local follower justifies it. Pres-
ent indication:; are that it will.

Matchmaker Plant also plans to
stimulate boxing Ikwr at oilier
points in the valley adjacent to
Salem. A successful card was
staged at' Independence two we-kf- ;

ago.
l
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GDPJ DEFEATS
i

;
LIIIEID 7 TO II

EUGENE. Sept. 24. ( AIM
The I'nfVersity of Oregon football
t"a-- opened its 1927 season by
defeat'ng Linfieid college. 7 to 0
here today. The Webtoot.: had
tli better of the fray throughout,
although the Wildcats came wiih- -
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.Saleni be re De bacr ui the
.

In an' ace of tying the count in the
thirJj quarter; An unusual num-
ber of penalties and a seeming in-

ability to come Hi r ugh in the piu-eh- en

prevented Orego.li from scor-1n- ?r

ofte!ir-r- .

Linfieid fa. led to make yardage
consistently through the Oregon
line but had a pass formation that
fooled t h e Webfoots near the
enrt of the game;

Vic Wetzel, right end made, the
touchdown Trom a H." yard pass by
Robinson. quarter, and Wetzel
kicked jroal.

WII1TMAX BEATS NORM

W A LL A WALLA , Sept. 2 4 .

( AP) Uncorking strong but slow
offensive, the Whitman Missionar-
ies gained consistently through the
line and around the ends of
Cheney Normal school's eleven,
winning 27 to 0.

Cheney's offensive was weak,
but her bootsman, Osborne, was
superior. ,

STOMACH ULCERS
and Chronic Acidosis Condition Quickly Disappear, No!

Starvation Diet; Famous Southern California Pre-

scription, in Use 21 Years. Pain Relieved
Almost at Once. Send for 16-Da- y v I

Trial Offer No Obligation

k-- .

FOOTBALL; bUUKWoo
AT WALLA WALLA: "WHlt-ma- n

27; Cheney Normal 0.
' AT LOS ANGELES: U. of Cali-

fornia at Los Angeles T.S; Santa
Barbara State Teachers college 0.

AT RENO: St. Ignatius 1M; Ne-

vada o.
AT BOXEMAN: Montana State

22: North Dakota State 0.
AT MISSOULA: V. of Montana

11: Centerville of Butte 0.
AT PULLMAN: W. S. C. 6; St.

Charles 6 tie.
AT PASADENA: U. S. C. fresh-

men 6: Pasadena Junior college
0.

AT FOR 1)11 A M 34; Bethany 0.
AT AUBURN O. Stetson 6.
AT DELAWARE,' Ohio Wesley-a- n

20; Wilmington 19.
AT PITTSBURGH: U. of Pitts-

burgh 48: Thiel 0.
AT HANOVER. N. II.: Dart-

mouth 47: Norwich 0.
AT ST. LOUIS: WashinRton U.

f. ; Lombard college 0.
AT ST. LOUIS: St. Louis' V. 20;

Carbondale Teachers (111.) 6.
AT YOUNGSTOWN: Carnepie

Tech 25: Westminister 0.
AT BATON ROUGE. LA : Lou-

isiana State V. 4ft; Louisiana Po-
ly. Inst. 0.

AT ST. PAUL: St. Thomas C;
Iowa State Teachers G.Uie.)

AT ATHENS: Ohio tj. Sf; Ria
Grande 0.

AT FR ANKLIN. IND. : Frank-
lin 8; Indiana Central' 0.

Kiillbaek McKenzie going out with
a broken nose, Zeller and DePoe.
an Indian end, suffering severely
sprained knees, and Propp going
ont with a twisted elbow. Stanley
Satchwell. a freshman possibility
for the line, suffered a broken
shoulder Friday.

The team which starts against
the Washington huskies next Sat-
urday at Seattle will be from
among the following men: Cra-
nor and Dietz, quarterback; Wood- -
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Led by the nimble "Dutch"
Du-tz- . new find at quarterback
from Woodbnrn high school, the
Willamette Bearcat regulars ye-terd- ay

afternoon scored four
touchdowns and a safety 'on the
"Yanuigans" to win 2(i io 0. It
was the first scrimmage of the
year.

Coaches Kasberger, Denman,
and Sparks were on the field, sup-
ervising the play. Coach Keene
was in Eugene, watching the Lin-
fieid Wildcats try .their strength
against University of Oregon.

There was nothing showy about
the way the first string men per-
formed. Only a few simple plays
were used, and these could have
been mnch more effective than
tney were against the second
team.

A number of the backfield men.
Dietz, Hauk, McKenzie particular-
ly, showed wonderful possibilities
and when the plays are perfected
should be able to account for im-

pressive gains, even against tough
competition.

"Dutch" Dietz showed surpris-
ing ability to skirt the ends. He
is a fast runner, is quick to dodge
for openings, and uses his head
all the time. Interference for
him was almost totally lacking,
however, and he was unable to
make any great gains.

Gamin Cranor, a veteran who
will probably divide responsibility
of the- - quarterback berth with
Dietz dnring the season, was not
on the field yesterday, and neither
was Mort, one of the best bets at
tackle. They were both working.

The injury bugbear got in some
of Its work during the scrim-mag4- .
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Speed stara of the northwest, all
other, aections of the U. S. A., Can-

ada and Europe will clash in the
auto races which open the Oregon

State Fair Monday afternoon on
the fast mile oval in eight classic
races with a doen aspiring 'race"

drivers entered, all ready to go at
the 1:30 p. in. starting time.

from Koy Lampkin, the present
dirt fratk champion, through the
list, including Ous Dura, the
Portland race wizard: Ray Dasb-tac- h.

the French-Canadia- n star;
Barney McKeftna, the" bappy-go-luck- y

Irish star: Roy Ketchari the
youthful midwest pilot; the great
veteran German driver Irving
Hoffman, to the other speed Dqys
Including George Tibbits, Howell
Wilcox, Sonny Day, Harry Burns,
Roy Pixley; all will be out toieop
maJoVjaonors In What is acclaimed
by those in the know as the great-t-st'au- td

race program everjoffered
on the Sale nx course; ';

With"" a track worketJ'ttp to per-

fection and . aided by .'rain and
added snnshTne. all set at the
fairgrounds for what fa predicted
the banner-openin- day crowd in
the history of the Oregon State
Fair.

. Although the entries hafe come
from near and far the auto races
smack well of Oregon. Secretary
Ella S. Wilson lias secured for
starter, Bill, Breitenstein, former-
ly editor pf the Southwestern Ore-
gon News at JUarshfleld and who,
t hough called .'to laaiiy parts of the
country" Tor starting, still calls
Oregon hi9,home, though his tem-
porary residence is in Montana.

Gus DurayY considered ihe pick
of coast race drivers, will be in the
fray, hajrrngbeen received as a last
minute entry On the strength of
his application for an I. M. C. A.
driver's license In June, and hav-

ing not raced under A. A. A. ban-

ner this year. The local races are
under sanction otthe Internation-
al Motor Contestassociat,ion, gov-

erning body of dirt track racing
and the boys who put "their lot
with three-- A events this year are
not eligible.

On the eighth event card there
are three big feature races, the Pa-rif- k

States Sweepstakes and Bat-
tle of Champs, to which Duray Is
eligible: and the Northwest Motor
Derby for which drivers licensed
before May 30 can compete. Duray
will race under a temporary per-

mit granted for Monday and will
liktly qualify for further I. M. C.
A. racing this year.

The Battle of Champs race, the
four mile champion dash, will like-
ly be altered 'to let Duray; race as
the northwestern dirt track- - star
and one of the present. four entries
will likely scratch or the race be
made a five-corner- ed battle. Tlie
Portland star's fast Frontenac:
special entry is certain to make a
fast showing.

The entry list for the Monday
races now Is:

Ray Lampkin, Pueblo, Col.,
Wisconsin Special and Flat.

Irving Hoffman, Raciire, Wis.,
Wisconsin Special.

Ous Duray Portland. Frontenac.
Ray Dashbach, Omaha. Flat.
George Tibbits, Joyet. 111., Peu-

geot.
Howell Wilcox Indianapolis,

Peugeet. '

Roy Ketcham, Morgan Park. 111.,
Badall Special. .

Earner McKenna, Hammond,
Ind., Simplex.

Sonny Day, Memphis, Dixie
Special.

Harry Bums, Ritzville, Wash.,
Burns .Special. ;

Roy Phley. Lynden, Wash.,
Spec ial. ; ,

MrKenna, nursing a sore eye
caused from a splinter of steel In
the eyeball when repairing his
Simplex, may not be able to start,
although the optic is figured to be
O. K. by Monday. At the best" Mc-
Kenna expects to be in only one
or two events. ,

Ray Dashbach, who copped thebig . feature rare at the Washing-- r

ton 'State Fair is figured as a pos-
sible repeater with Irving Hoffmanor Lampkin givn a strong c!lnceIn the Norjhwest Motor Derby.

Ketcbain," Duray or Tibbita are
figured as the best chance for thespeepstaJtes race; which will be in
the three heats for a total of 15
miles.

Perhaps the greatest speed at-
traction of the afternoon will bethe appearance of Ray Lampkin in
the ; special time trials with his
huge Wisconsin . Special, credited
with beingah .fastest race car in
the world. Lampkin ir positive he
can set up a jnark ,here but Duray
scoffs at the champion and thinks
his Frontenac can hang up Jugt as
good time as tne-bt-g. beach car.

- Duray and Lampkin will likely
clash in the Invitation race which
is planned bat Lampkin refuses to
pat. biatit-'T- IV stake." 1

- Monday's program " will be as
follawsf

1:30 p. m. Start of auto races
with Introduction of cars and
drivers.

Event No. 2. First beat. Pacific
Stat'ea .sweepstakes, five miles,
rolling fpeeawayfctarL1; Entries.
Ketcham? DurayV Day.' Tibbits,
Burns. . V . 4 1 : I

. Event No, 3 Second heat.

Why suffer with this extreme
stomach trouble when we can
positively assure you full relief or
your money back? We guarantee
Wolfe's Ulcer and Acidosis Treat-
ment will relieve you of extreme
gastritis, or ulcers of the stomach,
or we will positively refund your
money. Wolfe's Ulcer and Acid-
osis Treatment has been used in
California for thewe troubles for
over 21 years with unvarying suc-
cess. Many doctors prescribe It
regularly.

Now it is offered for the first
time to the general public. It be-
gins at once .to give relief from
the severe pain, vomiting and oth-
er discomforts and agonjes, and
from day to day the improvement
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COA
and overcoats

6 to 16.
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Hi:KS IIKAT SANTA C LARA
M EM OR I A L STADIUM. Berks-le- y,

Cal.. Sept. 24. (AP) Be-

fore the largest crowd that ever
attended an opening game on tin
Pacific coast, the University (J

California grid team overpower!
ed Santa Clara uuiversity'a eleven
14 to C here this afternoon.

MKDFORD HEATS ALUMNI
MKDFORD. Sept. 24. ( AP

The Med ford high school football
team in the first game of the rea-
son, defeateil an alumni team
composed of last year's stars 13!
to 0 today.

is steady and increasingly rai id.
You are not compelled to restrict
yourself to a milk diet. You can
rat anything you wish after taking
our treatment a few days.

What would you give to he
able to eat as you did when you
were a child? It should be possible

with Wolfe's Ulcer and Acid-
osis Treatment, and, best of all,
the cost Is very little, and you are
guaranteed your , money back if it
does not. help you, to ypur entire
satisfaction-r-yo- u lo .be the pgl
judge we take your word for it.-Writ-e

today for full iuformntion.
D. McKendrick, 421 Hearst Build
ing. Desk J-1- 5, San Francisco,
Calif.
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We have bought the bankrupt stock of
the Matzen Woolen Mill, at half price
and are passing; the saving on to our

j sweepstakes, five miles. Entries:
Wilcox. Hoffman, Dashbach. Mc--

Kenna. Pixley, and non-qualifyi- ng

cars from first heat.
Event No. 4. Final heat, Pacifie

states sweepstakes, five miles, win-
ners in preliminary heats qualify
to start. "

Event No. '51 "Battle of
Champa." four, miles, Lampkin,
Fiat; Ketcham, Badall Special;
Dashbach, Flat, Duray, Frontenac
and Day, Dixie Special.

Event No. C. Ray Lampkin.
world's "dirt track champion rn the
Wisconsin Special, three-mile-a-minu- te

wonder car in a one mile
time trial for track, stute, district
or world's record.

Event No. 7. Sub-consolati- on

i

novelty race for non first place
winners in previous events. Dis-
tance unknown to drivers or spec-
tators until green flag Indicating
one lap to go is shown.

Event No. 8. Northwest Motor
Derby, professional free-for-a- ll for
all I. M. C. A. licensed drivers
since May 20, 1927, ten miles fly-
ing speedway start. Eligible en-
tries: Dashbach. Ketcham-- r Mc-
Kenna, Lampkin. Hoffman, Day.
Wilcox, Tibbits. Burns.

The following officials will
serve: Referee George V. Adams.
Portland: starter and official rep-
resentative of the International
Motor Contest association, uuder
sanction of which races are held,
Bill Breitecstem. Great Falls.
Montana; Judgoa: C. J. Rupert.
Albany; Arch Holt, Sterling W.
Smith and J. E. Fitigerald of Sa-
lem: W. H. Perkins. Klamath
Falls: timers: Elmo Montgom
ery, Davis. Calif.: John Kirkland :

of Albany and Captain Zimmerman
of Portland.

TED FOX H JUG
ONWEonreiLL

TED FOX 6 Sport MJTST . .

- Ted Fox. of Independence, and
Andy Joreg, of Monitor, two little
fellows who have pleased Salem
fight tans on other occasions, have
been signed to fill the t;enii-wind-u- p

number of the boxing card at
the Salem armory here Thursday,
September 2.

Fox is one of the best fighters
for his weight in Oregon, and is
considered as a potential cham-
pion. Joreg recently fought Kid
Bey to a standstill in Portland.
The two men will provide one of
the best preliminary scraps seen
in Salem in recent times.

The main event between Phil
Bayes, Ideal tattler. and Ad
Maekie, one of. Portland's best,
continues to arouse interest of Sa-

lem fans. Mackle has been after
Bayes for a fight nearly two
years. Twice he has challenged
Bayes when he attended cards at
the local arena, but always he has
been staved off. Now that he has
his chance at Bayes, followers of
fisticuffs are looking forward to
a glorious battle.

Matchmaker Harry Plant de-

clares that Mackie has a shade
over Bayes in "boxing ability and
believes that Bayes will lose the
fight. Mackie's blows are so dan-
gerous that Portland battlers try
to stay shy of matches with him.

Both men are in the pink of
condition. Bayes will weigh in at
about 130. and Mackie at 129.
Maekie has been keeping, in trim
during the summer by iofctrueting
a class of business men in calis-

thenics and going through the
paces himself. Bayes always keeps
in condition at the loeal armory.

The Thursday card will inau-
gurate one of the bisgest fight

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

When irritation of the
kidney, and irregular
bladder action annoy and
impair health, take

Diuretic

Men and "women every--,

where' have, been ' using
and recommending them
for year.".. Try them.

'

'' CAPtroii" nRVcr store

mr:4 lb. all wool single grey blanket

$2.95
4 and 5 lb. all wool double grey

$4 and Men's overcoats and top $10.50
coats in latest fabrics arid to
models. 1

$26.006 lb. virgin wool double blankets in
fancy plaids with Satin binding. "

shirts, blazers, robes, piece
, etc., ata big saving over retail$11

Mill will be open to visitors dlirinc: Fair week. You are invitpH to

Stag
goods
price.
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TMBS. KAY weoi F. MILL1
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12th. and Ferry Streets
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